THE CROSBY FAMILY
of ANDOVER

SIMON CROSBY, age 26, with wif'e, Ann, 25, sailed on April 18,1634,in,")
the"Sara and Ellen"

f'or the Colonies. He took oath

a Selectman f'rom 1636-8

and had a home on Bratt1e St.,

the Square, in Aug. 1837. He died at 31,
f'or a second husband,

March 3 ,1635. He wasl

'i.-

Cambridg.~

near

in Sept. 1639. Widow Ann, took

Rev. W. Thompson of' Braintree, bef'ore 1646.( Rev.

Thompson Was a missionary to the Indians of' Virginia, and his f'irst wife
r~

died while he was away. )Neither were thrifty, ar'td he had a difficult t1m.~:~

collectin~

back salary. The church had to help him collect his debts.

~
P!~

Ann died Oct.ll, 1675 at 66 and was buried in Hancock hemetery,Braintree. :_:':
neve Thompson died Dec.IO, 1666 and Was buried in ~incy.

In 1707, the

,Crosby estate passed to the ~ev. V~. Brattle, and the Brattle House stood
'.~

on the site of the Crosby home.
Simon (1) and wife, Ann, had:1homas (2), b. 1634; m. Sarah---; grad. from Harvard,1653;was a preacher
at ~astham; but was never ordained. He. died while on a visit
to relatives in Boston, 1702. She m. 2nd., In. Milln of' Yarmouth.
Simon(2), b. in Camvridge, Aug. 1637; lived in Billerica where he was 1st
inn keeper. He m. Hache I Brackett, July 15,1659.She was dau.of'
Capt. Richard Brackett and w. Alice, of' Braintree. Simon was
§electman, l668;88J1697;99;1701. According to records, "1686-Simon Crosby, who formerly hath kept a house of Eublic entertainment doth now refuse to hold it any longer, and ~!than Tory is
allowed. II But Crosby accepted again in 1688 and electmen continto victual with him. His inn-holder's license was f'iled at Cambridge. Some of the charges in the Town books f'or ref'reshment
at his inn were :- "14 pt.syder;2 pt.liquor;4 suppers IOd.;drlnk,
4 d.; 2 pott cyder;pot of' roasted cyder;half' .. pt.of' Rhum.. He. was
first chosen to be inn keeper in 1672. In .an.24,1675,\1m. Hamblett deposes that Simon Crosby was too 111 to serve in the Indian
War and full symptoms are described. ( Looks like a plain bellyache to me.) Savage said that his line spread to Me., N.H. and
Mass.
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aaOSBY FAMILY.

Children of

.

"-

.

Simon(l) Crosby and wife, Ann-- -, ( cont.~:-

/~

Joseph \2), b • .ft1eb.1638; lived in Braintree with his mother; m. Sarah
Brackett, 1675; she was sister of SimonIs w1f~, ftachel;

He 1s

said to have had a 2nd wife, Elin --(rest gone) about 1693.He
was a trooper; petitioned-see

Archives,67;165--to be exempt.

He d. 1695.

---Rev.Thomas(2) Crosby(Simon(l) and wife, ~arah, had:-

Tom (3), b. 1663; lived in Eastham; m. Hannah-- -; she d. 1729;he d. 1731. -~1
John (4), d. 1714.
Simon (3), b. 1665; m. Mary Nickerson, 1691; m. 2nd.,Susanna C1arkjd. 1718.
b. 1667; m. Silas (3) Seare,Jr.;James (4) Sears, had:Rebecca (5) Sear?, who m. E1i(5) CrosbYl.son of l>avid(4)J
In. 3) Tom(2) of So.~ast, ~.y.
Joseph(3), b. 1669; m. ~ehitabel Mil1er,dau.of In. Mil1er and w.Margaret
Winslow; he was Rep., 1689; d. 1695.
John (3), b. 1671; m. Hannah Miller, sister of lehitabe1,wife of Jos.(3)
he went to harwich; he d. 1714.
W11l1an}, (3), b. 1673; m. w1dow mercy Hinchley,1?11.
Ebenezer(3),' b. 1675.
Ann Mercy Increase (3), b. 1678; probe m. \1m. Luce •

...

Eleazer (3), (according to ~avage)

b. 1682; m. 1706,~atience Freeman;lived

in Barwich;she was dau.of In. Freeman and g-dau.ot Maj. Freeman
and lercy Prince, whose mother was ~atience Brewster •
.n

InnkeeRer Simon(2) Crosby and Wife, Rachel Brackett, had::~
~/

Rachel (3), b. 1660; m. 1685,Ephraim Kidder.
Simon (3), b. 1663;~arch 5; m. Hannah; she d. 1702; he m. 2nd.,1703,Abigail Parker, widow ot John; she d. a widow,1755; they lived
near the Shawshim.
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,Children of Simon (2) Crosb: (itIDon(l) and wife,Rache1 Brackettjcont.) :-

.~'

Thomas (3), b. 11566; Hazen said 1665.
Joseph (3), b. 1669; m. 1691,Sarah French, b. 1671, dau.of Lieut.W.m.
~ary

French and w.

Lothrop; he was a farmerj11ved near Nutt1ngs

Pond. He was alive 1736.

Did he go to Worcester?

Hannah (3), b. ~arch 30, 1672, according to ~avage. I had b. 1673. She m.
Samuel Danforth, J an .8,1695; he was b. 1668, son of Jonathan(2~
Nathan (3) , b. 1675; m. Sarah Shedd, 1706; she

was dau .of In. Shedd; she

d. 1746; he d. 1749.
Josiah (3), b. 1677; m.

Mary .Manning, 1704.

Mary (3), b. 1680; m. 1701, John Blanchard.
~arah (3), b. 1684; m•. William hawson.

--Joseph(3) Crosby(Simon(2-1) and wife, Sarah French, had:Joseph (4),' b. 1692; went to \Vorcester.
Sarah (4), b. 1694; m. 1st., Thos. Hunt, 1709; had a dau. Sarah (5), b.
Nov. 2, 1709; Thos. d.

in Sept.; she m. 2nd.,Ephraim Abbott

of AIIDOVER, Jan.6, 1715.He was son of In.Abbott and w. warah
~arker; he d. 1748; she m. 3rd.,John Dane, l749;she d. 1780.

Hache1 (4), b. 1695; m. Thos Wyman according to some; I had that she m.
'::>amuel stevens.
William (4), b. 1697; m. Hannah Ross, dau.of Thomas; he d. 1754jshe d.
1756.
Mary (4), b. 1699-00; m. Eleazer Ellis of ~edham.
Thomas (4), b. 1701; of Billerica, 1736.
David (4). b. 1707; m. ~arah Foster;went to Shrewsbury.
/C::::\
.

~.

Deborah (4), b. July 13, 170'; m. March 31, 1727, J:' eter Russell of ANDOVER •
Robert (4), b. 1711; mid he m. ~ehitabel

Chandler 1732 and go to Townsend

....

Mass.? She was dau.of Jos.Chandler and Mehitabel Russell.
Pe1atiah (4), b. 1713.

,~.' Nathan (3). Crosby(Simon(2-1) and w1fe, Sarah Shedd, had:-

''0

011ver(4), b. 1716;

m. 1st.,Rebecca-- -, who d. 1747; had-

011ver{S), b.1744; m. 1768,Rache1 St1ckney,dau.of Deacon Dan-/
ie1; d. 182S. Had:-

Jos1ah{~}, b.1777; m. 1n1813,de tsy Hartwell of L1ttl&

ton; he d. 1n B111er1ca,1829.
Susanna (VJ, b. 1809; m. 1832,Thad.Brown,M.D •
. Jos1ah(7), b.1811;11ved in No.Andover 1n a hut
across from
the Mansion House;h1s
w1fe's fam11y 11ved in style across
street. She was Hannah M. Hodges,
whom he married, Nov.19, 1838.

Simon(3) Crosby ( S1mon(2-1) and
Solomon (4), b.1708;

2nd w1fe, Ab1gai1 Parker, had:-

m. w1dow, Cather1ne --- 1741.

They had :-

Simon (S), b. Sept. 14, 1741; m. ~ec.8, 1763, Dorothy Farmer, dau.of
Andrew , of Chelmsford. Orf Chelmsford lists, 1773; jo1ned
Church 1n ANDOVER,May 19, 1776. We have the m. of Hebecca
Haggett to Simon Crosby,of Chelmsford, Feb.23,l775.She may
have been a 2nd wife

she d. Aug.27,1808;not on our

reco~s.·

Simon (6), b.May 6, l769jjo1ned church here,Sept.7,1794;excomm.,Feb.26,l8l9.

